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??? Flash? Silverlight?Java Applets?Ajax??????????????????
























???????????????? XML Http Request????????XML Http
Request?????????????????????? [23]?? 2.5??????????
6 ? 2? ??????

























??????????????????SPIN?Simple Promela INterpreter?[14, 13]???






















sc.getQ pr.get copy pr.put
sc.put
pr.getP sc.get copy pr.put
sc.put
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12 ? 3? Ajax???????????
2. ? 3.1(b)?????????????????????? X1????????X1c
?????????X2?????????X1? DB1?????????? DB2










































































































?????? 3.1: server?? Promela??




5 ::(req == x1)¡>db1!get;
6 if
7 ::atomicf(cancel==true) ¡> db1!release; cancel=false;greply!req;
8 ::atomicf(cancel==false) ¡> db2!get;g
9 if





14 ::(req == x2)¡> db2!get;db1!get;skip;db1!release;db2!release;reply!req;
























?????? 3.2: server?? Promela??
1 active proctype UI()f
2 endUI:
3 Ajax(0, edit);Ajax(1, save);CallBack();CallBack()
4 g




9 ::(req == save )¡>
10 ssave: resource1!get; resource1!put;
11 esave: reply!req;
12 ::(req == delete )¡>
13 sdelete: resource1!get; resource1!put;






















21 active proctype RESOURCE1()f
22 endDB:
23 do









































































































??????????? 5.1???? 124???? 131???????XHR_Obj? 133?




































for u 2 SFG do
if 1 = Count[Adj[u]] then
Algorithm2?????
















Operation?input;????? /* USER???????????????? */
if XHR == on then
Ajax(s, me)??????/* Promela?????????????? inline Ajax(s,
me)f Handler!s,me->CallBack(me); g s?????????????????me??
???????????*/
else
Sync(s, me)?????? /* Promela?????????????? inline Sync(s,
me)f mtype server;run Server();request!s,reply[me];reply[me]?server;g */
end if

















² SQL Call Node?SQL????????????














































1: for SQLTree 2 SQLTrees do
2: for u 2 SQLTree do
3: ?????????????
4: if 1 = Count[Adj[u]] then
5: ?????????????????Promela ??????????
db!get;db!release;
6: else if 1 < Count[Adj[u]] then
7: Count[Adj[u]]?? if?????????










14: replyChannel!req;??????/* ???????? */
15: ??????????
16: end for










1 var req = new XMLHttpRequest();
2 req.open(?GET ?,?login.php?name= ?+ username, true);
3 req.onreadystatechange = function () f
4 ??if(req.readyState == 4) f









1 inline Ajax(no, s)f
2 Handler!no, s;
3 g





9 ::Handler?procid, req;run XHR Obj(procid);evHandler!procid, req;
10 od
11 g
12 proctype XHR Obj(byte me)f
13 mtype req;



















































































? 5.1: UI??? Promela?????
???? ??????? ? ?? 42




? 5.2: Server??? Promela?????
???? ??????? ? ?? 48









?????? 5.1: ?????????? Promela?????
1 ::(req == add )¡> true ¡>
2 if
3 ::(add step == prepare)¡>skip;replyChannel!req;
4 ::(add step == con¯rm)¡>bookcatalog!get;bookcatalog!release;























?????? Struts ???? Java ?????? 5693 ??JSP ?????? 387 ??
JavaScript?????? 22?????
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? 5.5: UI??? Promela?????
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? 5.6: Server??? Promela?????
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Tkachuk? [5] ?????????? Java PathFinder???????????????
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?????? A.1: ?????????? Promela??
1 mtype = fget,releaseg;
2 mtype = findex, add, addForm, list, searchForm, listTakingout, Logout, loginForm, edit
, delete, takeout, search, return1g;
3
4 mtype = finput, outputg;
5 mtype = fXHRackg;
6
7 chan reply [19] = [0] of fmtypeg;
8 chan Handler =[0]offmtype, byteg;
9 chan evHandler=[0]offmtype, byteg;
10 chan request=[0]offmtype, chang;
11 chan Operation=[0]offmtypeg;
12
13 chan XHR = [0] of fmtypeg;
14 chan retHandler = [0] of fmtypeg;
15
16 chan bookcatalog = [0] of fmtypeg;





22 mtype = fprepare, con¯rmg;
23 mtype return step,edit step, delete step,add step,takeout step;
24
25 mtype = fLOCKED, UNLOCKEDg;
26 mtype mutex = UNLOCKED
27
28 inline lock(m)f












41 proctype CallBackRes(byte me)f
45
42 mtype server;
43 reply[me] ? server;
44 g
45
46 inline Ajax(s, me)f
47 Handler!s, me ¡> CallBack(me);
48 g
49




54 reply[me] ? server;
55 g
56




























85 ::Sync(addForm ,1);Operation!output;goto endadd1tag;
86 ::Sync(list ,2);Operation!output;goto end edit delete takeout tag;
87 ::Sync(searchForm ,3);Operation!output;goto endsearchFormtag;
88 ::Sync(listTakingout,4);Operation!output;goto endlistTakingouttag;
89 ::Sync(Logout ,5);Operation!output;goto indextag;






46 ? ?A PROMELA??
95 Operation?input¡>add step=con¯rm;Sync(add,8);Operation!output;goto indextag;
96 end edit delete takeout tag:
97 if











































133 proctype XHR Obj()f
134 mtype req;
135 byte me;










145 ::(req == index )¡>replyChannel!req;
146 ::(req == addForm )¡>replyChannel!req;
147 ::(req == add )¡> true ¡>
148 if
149 ::(add step == prepare)¡>skip;replyChannel!req;
150 ::(add step == con¯rm)¡>bookcatalog!get;bookcatalog!release;replyChannel!req;
151 ::else XHR!XHRack;
152 ¯;
153 ::(req == list )¡>bookcatalog!get;bookcatalog!release;replyChannel!req;





159 ::(req == searchForm )¡>replyChannel!req;
160 ::(req == listTakingout)¡>lock(mutex);bookcatalog!get; takeoutrecords!get;
161 bookcatalog!release;takeoutrecords!release;unlock(mutex);
replyChannel!req;
162 ::(req == Logout )¡>replyChannel!req;
163 ::(req == loginForm )¡>replyChannel!req;
164 ::(req == edit )¡> true ¡>
165 if
166 ::(edit step == input )¡>bookcatalog!get;bookcatalog!release;replyChannel!req;
167 ::else if







173 ::(req == delete )¡>bookcatalog!get;bookcatalog!release;replyChannel!req;
174 ::(req == takeout )¡>true¡>
175 if
176 ::(takeout step == prepare)¡>bookcatalog!get;bookcatalog!release;replyChannel!
req;





182 ::(req == return1 )¡>true¡>
183 if
184 ::(return step == prepare)¡>bookcatalog!get;bookcatalog!release;replyChannel!
req;





48 ? ?A PROMELA??
189 g
190
191 active proctype db1()f
192 endDB:
193 do




198 active proctype db2()f
199 endDB:
200 do
201 :: takeoutrecords ?get ¡> takeoutrecords ? release;
202 od
203 g
?????? A.2: Struts2todo? Promela??
1 mtype = fget,releaseg;
2 mtype = flogin, list, search, ¯nish, add, edit, delete, edit action, delete action,
add actiong;
3
4 mtype = finput, outputg;
5 mtype = fXHRackg;
6
7 chan reply [19] = [0] of fmtypeg;
8 chan Handler =[0]offmtype, byteg;
9 chan evHandler=[0]offmtype, byteg;
10 chan request=[0]offmtype, chang;
11 chan Operation=[0]offmtypeg;
12
13 chan XHR = [0] of fmtypeg;
14 chan retHandler = [0] of fmtypeg;
15
16 chan todo user = [0] of fmtypeg;





22 mtype = fprepare, con¯rmg;
23 mtype return step,edit step, delete step,add step,takeout step;
24
25 mtype = fLOCKED, UNLOCKEDg;
26 mtype mutex = UNLOCKED
27
28 inline lock(m)f













41 proctype CallBackRes(byte me)f
42 mtype server;
43 reply[me] ? server;
44 g
45
46 inline Ajax(s, me)f
47 Handler!s, me ¡> CallBack(me);
48 g
49




54 reply[me] ? server;
55 g
56

































50 ? ?A PROMELA??
90 if
91 ::Sync(search, 0); Operation!output;
92 goto endindex1tag;
93 ::Sync(¯nish, 1); Operation!output;
94 goto endindex1tag;
95 ::Sync(add, 2); Operation!output;
96 goto endaddtag;
97 ::Sync(edit, 3); Operation!output;
98 goto endedittag;


























125 proctype XHR Obj()f
126 mtype req;
127 byte me;








136 ::(req == login )¡>lock(mutex);todo user!get;todo user!release;unlock(mutex);
replyChannel!req;
137 ::(req == list )¡>lock(mutex);todo item!get;todo item!release;unlock(mutex);
replyChannel!req;
138 ::(req == add )¡>lock(mutex);todo user!get;todo user!release;unlock(mutex);
replyChannel!req;
139 ::(req == add action )¡>lock(mutex);todo user!get;todo item!get; todo user!release;
todo item!release;unlock(mutex); replyChannel!req;
51
140 ::(req == edit )¡>lock(mutex);todo item!get;todo item!release;unlock(mutex);
replyChannel!req;
141 ::(req == edit action )¡>lock(mutex);todo item!get;todo item!release;todo item!get;
todo item!release;unlock(mutex); replyChannel!req;
142 ::(req == delete )¡>lock(mutex);todo item!get;todo item!release;unlock(mutex);
replyChannel!req;
143 ::(req == delete action)¡>lock(mutex);todo item!get;todo item!release;todo item!get
;todo item!release;unlock(mutex); replyChannel!req;
144 ::(req == ¯nish )¡>lock(mutex);todo item!get;todo item!release;todo item!get;
todo item!release;unlock(mutex); replyChannel!req;





149 active proctype db1()f
150 endDB:
151 do




156 active proctype db2()f
157 endDB:
158 do
159 :: todo item ?get ¡> todo item ? release;
160 od
161 g
